TFGcrowd Referral Program
Terms And Conditions

1. General Terms and conditions
1.1. The Referral Program (hereinafter the Program) is accessible to users from the date when Program is launched
and available on the TFGcrowd website for an indefinite period. TFGcrowd possesses the sole rights to change
(including limiting and adding functionality to the program) or terminate the Referral Program at any time without
advance notice to participants of the program. TFGcrowd undertakes the responsibility to provide updated information
available on the TFGcrowd website.
1.2. A registered legal person or any natural person who is at least 18 years old and holds a bank account in an EEA
authorized bank or payment institution is authorized to participate in the program. Nevertheless, TFGcrowd possesses
the rights to decide whether the person qualifies in participation in the Referral Program and is entitled at any time to
cancel one’s participation in the Program without giving any specific reasons to the user. Consequently, user has an
obligation to stop its participation immediately upon TFGcrowd request.
1.3. All existing and new TFGcrowd users are authorized to participate in the Program.
1.4. All invited referrals (hereinafter the Referral) must be new users without previously registered accounts, meaning,
all attempts for existing users to register repetitively with different e-mail addresses will be detected and TFGcrowd at
their discretion has right to take any such action as company deems appropriate.
1.5. User who recommends services (hereinafter Participant) cannot refer himself and therefore cannot receive any
rewards for it.
1.6. All attempts to violate The Program’s Terms and Conditions may lay to suspension of earned referral rewards.
1.7. Participant can contact TFGcrowd team to verify if activities comply with the Terms and Conditions of the Referral
Program by sending email at info@tfgcrowd.com.

2. Referral program reward system
2.1. Referral program regulations stipulate that rewards are applied based on following criteria, namely, for every
invited Referral who invests with TFGcrowd 100 EUR and more, reward of 20 EUR is applied to the Participant account
who recommended TFGcrowd services to Referral. Additionally, Participant will be granted with bonus equal to 2% of
investment that is made by Referral within the period of first 90 days.
2.2. Rewards earned during Referral Program will be automatically added to the Participant TFGcrowd account
following Programs reward regulations, meaning, bonus of 20 EUR is applied on Participants account simultaneously
with Referral’s investment 100 EUR and more, while accumulated reward of 2% will be applied on Participant’s account
during the first 90 days from the date of investment, respectively, it will be calculated and transferred on the
Participant’s TFGcrowd account at 30, 60 and 90 days after the investment.
2.3. Participant can invite unlimited number of Referrals as long as they meet requirements of TFGcrowd mentioned in
clause 1.2. and 1.4.

2.4. Rewards are applied to the Participant account only if Referral has met all the conditions of the Referral program
mentioned in clause 1.2. and 1.4.

3. Usage of Referral links
3.1. Participants are prohibited from modifying uniquely generated URL link TFGcrowd has granted to Partcipants to
invite Referrals to join TFGcrowd.
3.2. Participants are forbidden from using Referral programs URL link in any way that is not in line with TFGcrowd
corporate values or in a way that would harm company’s reputation and would be regarded as unfair commercial
practice.
3.3. URL links obtained in Participant’s TFG account can be shared privately via following tools – email, messages,
social network profiles or via public means - public blog articles, forums, promotions. If links are shared via public tools,
Participant is responsible to contact TFGcrowd for visual materials or any other marketing data that should be used for
promotional material. If any visual materials received from TFGcrowd, it is prohibited to change or make any
modifications on them.
3.4. Participants can share URL links in any of tools mentioned in clause 3.3. excluding following channels - websites
containing erotic, violence, discrimination or indecent content, gambling services or illegal content upload platforms.
3.5. All referral links place a cookie within the referral browser and remain active for 90 days, thus all Referrals are
able to use the link for 90 days after receiving it, unless cleared on their browsers.
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